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The gote iza koarse woolen sheep.
The hay a split hoof and a whole

tail.
They hay a good appetite and a BRIl•

guine digestion.
They swallo what they eat, and will

eat ennything they kan bite.
Their moral karaktets are notpoi.Ailed,they had rather steal a rotten

turnip .out ov a garbage box, than tow
cwu honestly by a pek ov oats.

The male gote haz two horns on the
-ridge on hiz lied. and p, mustash on,

biz bottom lip and iz the plug ugly ov

hiz naborhood.
A maskuline gote will Ste ennything

Irom an, elephant down to his shadder
on a (led wall.

They strike from their but-end, in•
stead ov their shoulder, and--
likely tow hit, az ft hammer iz a nail.
lied.

They are a hi•mentioned animal. 87.

much-110 az a pound of aesithlity. '
They are fhithful krittere, and will

stick to a friend az long az he livds in
ft Phanty.
. They kan klime Onnything .Imt a
gretuit pole, add kno the way up a rock
as natural asa•woodbine.

They are az certain tew raise az
young ones. Sum Ihnnlys are half
,votes, and the other hall' children.
They are good eating when they are

lig, but they leave it oph az the' git
,tronger.

They are alwus poor in the body,
Luit pluttt in the stuiniek, what they
cat seems to go all to appe tight. Yu
!nue ez well agree to phatt an injun-
robber over shoe hi tilling it with klatn
shells, nz tew raise elm) , wiiphoze Illor»•
break, on the outside bust ov a gote.

A nhatt gote would be a literary cu.
.t,

Th.ev use the same (Halal, az the
,heep arid the ping ones speak the lam
gunge more fluently than the parients
do.

There iz only two animals ov the
earth that will eat tobako—one ir. a
Mall and Luther iz a gote, but the gote
understands it the most, for he swallers
the spit, chaw and all.

The male gore, when he iz pensive
iz a 'venerable and philosophic I ook Ing
old cum, and wouldn't make a bad
professor tlv arithmetick in all 111 ov
ow colleges.
• They are handy at living a long
linie7'reaching ax ailvatinedeage WI tll -
Mit arriving at anti), iletinitte konkin•

Ilow long a gote lives without giving
it up, there iz none old enntl tew tell.

Methureler, if hiz memory viaz had
forgetting, mile give a good sized

gueike, but unfortunately eciettee and
(Ins e,. a Methtizeler aint hero.

l'otes will live in curry klimate, and
on (nifty vales, except tanbark, and if
they ever will come to a square (leak'',
it iz a profound sekret, in the halide
ov a lew to this 'lay.

wouldn't like tew beleavt.! ennv
1111111 under oath who had ever seen
intokuline gote Reit tually die, and env
,o.

Speaking ov Methuzler, put me in
uuud ov the fackt, if a man should live
TIOW daze, az mulch az he did, and
only hav onctoye to nee thing, with, be
would hay trO hav an addishun hilt into
the hack part ov I, head teiv sto rtwa)
things into.

The feimtiegote iz either the mother,
or the sister, or mizzen of the male
cute, ackordnig few the prevading eir-

i•unintances in the cite, or else I labir
ander a delusion, I b,rgel

They give milk intutively about IL
quart, before a tz watered, in tvrE,lviiii
hours, which iz a Pubjickt i.zir nourish
meat in various wave.

This milk, wittel ix extrakted from
the female gote, tz excellent t ew finish
up yung ones on, but iz apt to make
them hellycose anti tightful.

It Ix not unkonotton for a babe, while
inhaling this pugnamlitis fluid, to let
oph his colleckshun, or diggit and
fetch the nurse on the pinnakle ov the
eineller and Lap it for claret.

'flits tz a koinnion lakt among !rush
ladies, anti explains the reason whi, nt
utter life, these same babes make such
brilliant hits.

In writing the history of the nude
and female gote to adorn the paizen ov
future nutem, [ Hatter mysell that I hav
billet( to the truth, and haan't allowed
uti itninaginaahuna tew bowl the jolt.

A great merry ov our best bill histo-
rtans are apt tew mistake opinyuns for
lams, this iz an easy mistake to make,
but when I strike a goose, or bed bug
nr gote you nobs onething, I stay w,itAt

A WONIARIVI, CLOCIC.-A clock
which has just been completed for the
Cathedral of Beauval contains 90,000
a heels and indicates among many other
things, thedays of the week, the month,
the year, the Signs °I the zodiac, the
equation of time, the course of the
planets, the, phases of the moon, the
tune at every capital in the world, the
moveable feasts for tone hundred years,
the saints days, &c. Fey/taps the most
curious part of the niechirntera is-that.
which gives the additional day in leap
year, and which consequently is en4led
into action only once in four years. The
clock is woundup every eight days. Thii
main dial is twelve feet indiameter, and
the total cost encode $40,000.

"COMIC OurrulATci.v Dow N."—A
Clergyman in Troy recently heard the
following conversilion between a Troy
expressman and a West Troy receiver
0,1 a good sized box:,,, "What do them
ere letters mean ?" pointing to the
"C. 0. 1)." on the corner. "Them
means pay," said the emphatic express.
man, "Them don't spell pay," rejoin.ell the other; " von go along, this 'ere
'8 Sid for, I (chow." "I. tell youwhat," returned the expressman, thebright thought almost knocking him
Olt the wagon seat, "them 'ere letters
Melllll, Como Ommediately Doan," at
which conclusive suggestion the happymen paid for the box, and the express.
,Pall went over the river will, a newIdea in his ilea.

tiatiztteatio.

p HILADELPHIA k ERIE IL R

WINTER TIME TABLE

Thrano and diraet route botwaon Philalel-
phia, linltinade, Rarrkburg, Wllliamnyort,and
the
GREAT OIL REGION OF PENMIYLVANIA

ELF((&\T 141,KEPING CAWS
on all Nigh( 'Frahm

i)u awl after liniulay. Nov. 2s, 1048, theTrains
on the l'hilielolphla end Erie kalirviui will run
as followx:

===l

Mall rraln leaven Philadelphia......... 10:0 p.m
no do • Lock Haven 9:31 Sall
do arrives Erie—....... .......... 9:54) p.in

Erie Eap. leaves Philadelphia 11:60 a.m
do do Lock Haven ,r. 60 p.m
do arrives Erie 10:00 am

Elmira Mall l'ros Philadelphia--...... II:00am
, do do Lock Haven 7:46 p.m
do arrives Lock Harm' 7:46 p.m

-.-011111TW

Mall Train leaven Erin...... WOAa.m
do clo Lock Haven .11:81 p.m
do11,111108 ..... p.m

Elie Sap. leaves Eria 6:16 p.m
do • do Lock Haven ' (HO it.m
do arrives Phi1ade1phia...........4:80 p.m

Mail and ftsprena connect with al II Creek h
Altegheny River Railroad

Baggage checked throuith.ALFRED L. YLEIL Gen. &nit.

MGM
jethelrg.

JII. HAHN, SPRING STREET,
. In room formerly ocoopled by Mho.

Dare, beetle Hawn. More, take,. pleavitro in
presenting to the publie hie more than uenally
large variety of
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BRILLIANT GOODS

Comprisinga complete assortment of WATCH
F$ of the most reliable and finest menufacture
JEWELRY Plain Rings, Brooches, etc. ietc, In
groat varietyand of most exquisite styles, In
fact, eierything required to garnish a lady's of
mentleman'e fable, and at prices to suitan.

Watches. Clocks and Jewelry Repaired on
the most scientific principles, and warranted.

Work done at short notice. Don't faxen—J.
H. Hahn, J. 11. Hahn, J. H. Hahn, next door to
Harper gross

Thankful Mr pant favors, he will try to merit
continuance of the some. vOonOn

M. 11. 1110L1111*. CI. It. 118.1111,01790

OINKS .& EASIN(3IIIN, MAN-
ufneturent of Superior Refined Cant-

Sloe A X EH, Rouble Bills,Pule, ltul« and Peel-
'to, Awe., and Broad Hatt:luta of various pal-
lor.,matttdw•tnred front the heat refined mud
aloud. Alan, Grub Ho., Mattocks, and Railroad
and Hiner.' Picker. With out adrantageetta
la•alion and superior fwilillies tor manufactur-
ing, we can omppty the trade with a

HUPERIOit AXIi,

At a.s reneonable a price a 4 can be hail any-
where In theelntzi We lIPOI nothingbut the
tvlne At'alanminerorap4Viceli ntrokrlm neonne Our
MINN are all warranted. ()Myr+ 14olletted.

, HOLMES RESSINOTON,
'man , Mitteibttrg, Centro Co., Po.

$1 00T0 11280 Per Month Guaranteed.—
PAY.—flnlarlee paid weekly

to Anemia everywhere, selling our Patent Raw ,
Looting WSW Wire Mike Lowe. "Fl or
write for pectleulers to the alltAß WIRY:
MIMS; 21111 North3d et

., rl nto nw

Eitugo.

A NEW APOTHECARY and
DRUG STORE, !allied in

DROCKERITOFFS NEW BIADCW.
Bellefonte, Connly of Centro, Penn'a.

The undersigned have the pleasure to in-
form the citizens ofitellefonto, Centre. Clinton
and Clearfield counties in general, that they
expect to t, ready by Itfoneloy, 2114 Inst., to
open their
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for the ACCOMITIOdatiOII of the public, and they
hereby extend n cordial Invitation to all who
may be In need, and wish to obtain

FItESII, PURR4' ANI) GENUINE MEDICINES,

ni(uos,

and shelf nrfieles na are-kept In a first elafur
Innis Store, lately Neleeto4 with areal care and
dlmeretion In the cities of New York and Phil-
n4..lollll, by the Pont or partner of the estab-
lishment, who tins had

30 FEARS EXPERIENCR INkTHR AR7

~faplso speaks, rondo anti writer the German
language., no weft all the English tongue, being
fully us teen itegnainted with the Nomencla-
ture in Mai language of the huallows as with
the Latin 40 MINIM Terms anti Teehnienli-
I ie. of theTh, and -hence we earl, and will an.
CUrawly anti carefully' c pound Physician's
Prescriptions, in either language, anti Anti do
so by clay and by night IV., modestly ask for
a share of public favor and patronage.

I tilt tllOCk voloolets of

Aire and Genuine Mahrtro... Chet/wt./A 4- Druu,

In sill their vitriolic form.. and clylon of
ineparittion tired by regillariphyeielnlyt.

We also keep a large ame,rlmeal cif the 11,104
EXTRA I'T 2.1 ANI) l'Ellf uM EH

For Ladles

11.1111, NAIL and
TOOTH

CLOTHES. PAINT 11111 i
`VARNISH BRUSHKS

Th,, Eltl FINEST and 111.:8T CUTLERY

DEMI!
of all kinds, itylos and quality, ouch as

1% oRY, GUM and HORN
111 RD'S CA&ES and BIRD HEED

PrRE
WHITE LEAD

Ay!.
ZINc

(III,1'III1,1(.1,05.1.,

LiNsElm 011,, FI4II OIL,
sp[1:11:-.

anti all 11.
F %NCI' )Lon PAINTs, DRY an d In OIL

RNITI 'HE And MACH VA ILV EH
ami

LosMAttli V %KNISH.
an.l a leatipp,s,l

PATF:NT M EPA( INES

1111.1 'n•tly, s well Pelt i ted and litoto stock of

%V A P I' E. It

It roaronahlo pi leen. viz
Flo 01 Ili t To $2.1.1 l'Elt Rol.l

I'I.EIsE I .1% E rs .... cALL

7,r1.1,E1t .1( 3 MitETT
Bellefonte Pa.. Juno If,

ei RM.:N*B DRITo ,4n) E,___Ro4l„,
M•-.l it t s U H E anokr-

pigned ',peel fully (lint lie linm re.
mover him 11ell known

Dert4H AND CHEMICAL. STUItE

too, new room (No. :I) under !Mali lloure
lut, fitted op for that porp,..w and

hue log largely uu•reaeed file eae•k, to now pre-
pared to turotali lutnl.llMlllllll'l,with pure

1/111*(N, cITEIIt Al.S,
MEDICINFN,

W 'NEB ANI

for medical use. Dye Stuffs, with almost every
article to he found In an establishment of
this kind, tech es }torte and Cattle Pow-
der, Coal Oil, Alcohol, Linseed Oil,

dap., Paints, Putty, Sponges Also
the lament end beet collection of

PERFUMERY AND TOILIFT RnAPHi
ever brought to this place. Tobaccoand cigars
of the most approved brands, constantly on
hand. An would call the attention of the pub-
lic to has stock of notions, consisting of

Ilalr. Tooth. NAL, rin.ti and Paint finishes
cutlery, Pinot., Drinking Cups, Choss and

llnektu.tttttton hoards, Chess Men Wm-
flutes, etc Also, a largo variety of

'ions FOR CHILDREN

Particular 11ttontiou given to preparing Pill
NICI ANN' PILESCIOPTIONkIand Wally rffelpea

Having haul more than twelve years eiperi•
onee in the iialneax,he feels oonlident he can
render xatisfnvtlonllo all who favor lihn with
their patronage.

FRANK P. (AREEN, Pruggba,
♦llnbtf Room, No. 3 Buell' Rouse

DANFORTH'S PETROLEUM
FLUID!

NON-RXPLOSIVE I

SOMETIfING NEW 'UNDER THE
MEE

SAYE ITNDEF, ALL cittctimsTANcr>3l

THIN NEW LIGHT,

THE PETROLEUM FLUID

Manufeetored by J. J. Painter, under Lettere
Patent, impanel"a neeeaelty, am well ea a bonne-
hold convenience. It has been in nee more
than a yeerraibi le growing in hirer wherever
need. It trainee the neatest. teed la every re-
',pert the heat light. No offenalve odor, no
smoke, no ammo+ to coil garmeeta, no danger
from explovion In lamps I dose not inure weak
eye., sires a *otter light than Keresene, can
be used With or without Chimney, eon he
berated th any lamp with the trlahlg lapibwo
of changing burners.

IT DI tHEJOIR THAN ANY LIGHT =-
MDT DAYLIGHT.

All who 11 014 w4ll endorse Itr twe

Vim NOT itIICE MOXEY,4.-
With ,nur Stinell and Nay Cheek

Otadt, and by willing Nn/el INa nitraietfv• a,
tfutpa 't Circulars free. fitsfferd Ilanufsetur.
In* Conti:ems, as Patton,street, N. Y.

we 12w.

perfume

.ffielottintrec3atotoratibes.

A.YER'S SARSAPARILLA, FOR
PURIFYING THE. BOOD.—The top-

unable this exaellent medicine enjoys, is de-
rived from Its clues, many of which aro truly
marvellous. Inveterate eases of Scrohdous
disease, where the system seemed saturated
with corruption, have been purified and cured
by it. Scrofulous affections and disorders,
which wereaggravated by the mittftileus con•
lamination until they were painfully allticting,
have been radically cured in such great vom-
iters In almost every section ofthe country,
that the public scarcely need to be informed
of its virtues or uses.

Scrofuloun poison In ono of the most de-
stnictive enemies ofour race. Often, thin un-
neon and unfelt tenant of the organism under-
mines the conatltytion, and Invites the attack
of enfeebling or fatal &oaxes without exeiting
a suspicion of Its presence. Again, it mecum. to
breed Infection throughout the body, and then,
out some favorable obetadon, rapidly devlop
Intoone or other of Its hideous forms, either
on the ntirfiteo or among the vitals. In. the
bitter, tutierelex tllay be suddenly deposited in
the lungs or heart, or tumors formed in the
liver, or it shows its preemie by eruptions on
the skin, or foul ulcerations, on memo part of
the belly. flew.. the oveaelonitl use of a bot-
tle of thin Sarsaparilla Is advignble, even when
no acting nymtvonto of diewomoappear. l'ersonn
afflicted with the following complaints gener-ally rind immediate relief, and, at length, cure,
hi the use of thin Harnaparilla . St. Anthony's
1 ire, Rune er Erynipelas, 'roller, Salt Rheum,
Wahl Head, Ringworms, More Eyes, Sore Lars,
stpd other eruptions or vinible forms of serofu-
klun dteeuxe, Mao In the more concealed
forms, us Ityspepnin, Itrupny, Heart Disease,
Fite, Epileps,i, Neuralgia, anti the various 01-
et.roll .1 affections of the nitineularand bervous
syvten..

or Veneral awl Mercurial Diseas-
es are mired 4), it, though a long time is re-
quired for sultiluang these ~Latinate maladies
by any 111140'111V BM hang eontinned use of

will cure tin, complaint. Lem
eorrl((((( Whiles, l:tteliie I,7lcerationitand1,141.M.1.11, are vommonly soon relieved
eked tilltundely cured by its purifying and in.
logornting ~fleet Minute I Meetions for each
ease our Alinanate, suppliedgratis.
Ithimunithen and gout, a hen ~sewed by accin-
imilatbdin.q.f extraneous matters in the blood,
Itch! Ely' to it. Na also Liver Coutplidat.s,,

font; teen or Intimation of the
Liver, eked Jitundlee7yhen arising, as they of.
ten do, from the iankling poisons in the blood.

Hlll4lll/11(11111 is II great restorer for the
strength and vigor of the system Those who
aro Languid and Listless, Despandeni, Sleep-
less, and troubled with Nervous
shuns or Fears, or any of the Iltrelliolts symp
torrent le of Weak stuns. will find immediate
lief 1 convincing evidence or its restorative
posier upon trial.

l'repareol by
tlr J C. AYER. & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical and Analytical
Sohl hr all Druggimbi errrywherc k, R.

Agent vl4ii2B-2m
. _

AY ER'S lIA lItV WI FOR RF.g-
TOILING GRAY HAIR TO ITS NATI/

lIAL VITALITY AND cOLOIL—A dressing

which is at me, agreeable, healthy,and effee-

oat for ing lho hldr. Faded or gray
intr. is 141.011 restored to Its original color with
hr glonn and fronhnomo of youth. 'Qin hair

+ thickened, falling hair chowked, and bald

t0.,4 often, though not always, cured by Its

Ifs NotturI, car restore the hair %here the

.Alleles art deeuoye 1, cr he gland,. atrophied

ntt •teentett lint mrh ns remain can by

01,1 for u+ofuincsa by tldx application In
tend of f,oling the hair with a tarty stlitiment
a ill keep it clean and v•gorona. Itewen

oom! Lot. Wit :even, t hair from turning,

R ay filling oft nrd ennvequently prevent

haldnoro. Fro.) from those dth,termus Rub-

chuicen which make eom• prepaswynor Ann
geronn anti Injurious to the 'lair, Oro Vigor can
uuly IH•nrht hul 1114 liar =TM

H 1111 foIiMSNINt,

4
Mothmg else eall he ig Hind I. deNirpole. Cou-

taming neither oil nor dyo, it does not soil
white cambric, and yet lake long on the hair,
giving It a rich glooxy lualre and a gratelli

Prepared by

I=l

Practical and Analytical Chemlsui

LOWELL, 301£3t1

Paicx filo
F S. Wilson, Agent vl4nl-ly

A CARD TO THE LADIKSI
DR. DUPONCYB

GOLDEN PERIODICAL PILLS

FOR FEMALES,

In Correetlog Irregtilltrittee,ftemoe
log Ohmtruetionn of the Monthly TuFna,

from whatever COMM!, and al•
ways euereaaful as a

Preventh.e.

ONE. PILL 18 A DOSE
Female. peculiarly mlitirded, or then° sup

poelng themselves to he co, are cautioned&walnut using these Mtnwhile In that condition
lent they Invite miscarriage, after which admo•
nitlon the proprietor wumea noreeepoaaltillity,
although their nvlidnene would prevent any
miechlet tohealth; otherwise the Pills are r.
ommended an a

mosT INVALUABLE REMEDY
For the alleviation of theme suffering from

any irregularithm whatever, ita well at to pre-
vent en Menem*of family when health will not
permit 14 quieting the nerve and hrineng
hack the 'roe, color of health" to the cheek ol
the moat delicate.

Full and explicit directione secompany each
box. PriceN perbox six beites,s&

Bold In Ifsliotonte, Pa., by F. P. GREEN.
Druggist, sole agent for Bellefonte. Ladles, by
aciuling him $1 to the Bellefonte Poiltonicecan
bare the Pille 'gent (conndentialty)by mail tocotlorr it,:l/t .ti.'4".:4,;:tre .o.e .eilml letlleby 0. M.
Mewl:4w* Williamsport, *oda by C. Brownond.ky

' H. I). HOWE, Sole Pmptletor,
New York.

MA N 11000• HOW LOST, HOWKESIVIRED. —Jun fabliabed,' h
a,a, edition of ca. cutrestrins's caesuras sr
ii4t on the rrui toe( rare (Without medicine) of
HIMILMATOII/01.11A, or liellliollll. Weakness, '
notary Seminal Lome., laroruicr, Mental,
and Physic's, Incapacity, impedimenes to mar-
ringe.etr.„. also Cossunrriss, Erman; andFirs. induced by self-IndulgenceOr sexual ex-
inl,4r4Wile.ee., In a reeled envelope, 0 ly I cents.

The celebrated ststkoz, its this adintrable
may, clearly demonstrates from a thirty yeses

-anocessitif praotiee,au4 the ahuittiht'Meleequerleetof selfabuse msy he vadleally glued
without the dangerous 'moot internal medicine
or the appliontion of the knife pointingout a
mode of cure at once wimple, certain and ef-
fectual, by means's( whhkh airy Mrsr, 4tl ,
matter what Isla condition mm•rieeir aivnity cure
hlmeett cheaply, valvalely,,and n

awn)* Lecture should tat is the Ash& ofeveryyouthand everyman in the MC
Beni 913,114:50. lletops,address, poet on reMps ofsix milk or

two tort a pi. Also, De. Catemtvrato Me.Hoge Guide," price $6 ands. Address the pubs
Haltom .

vlsntedy elfilf..l,C. )U4 tCO.,
IV Bowery,ri• (PeatoMee BoX {ALI

34otelq—*Moono.

NATIONAL HOTEL, •MILLHEIM,• PA

JONATHAN ii:3IOIER, Proprietor.
Having purchased thin admirable property,

the proprietor takes pleasure In Informing his
friendn, that lie hay refitted and refurnitthed It
from top to bottom, and In now prepared toac-
commodate travelorn and °therm In a style that
ho hopes will prove not Only entinfectory, but
pleasant.

lilx table and bar, will not i.e excelled by any
In the country.

JUN ratable in large and new, and 41 attended
by ezirrlevieed and attentive °idiom 14-2A-ly

LIROIIERHOFF HOUSE
CtLf

ALLEGANV STILERT,

BELLEFONTI, PENN'A
USEAL J KR OM,
(Poo)niehwa.,l

„

A firmt elaw, lint4,l--eornfortatilorconim—prompt

All Ow modern convenrencen nntl rommutble
elinrgen.

The proprietor, olTer to the Traveling publiccud 41. their country friend* Ihot-einies accom-
modations, find careful attention to the wants
hf gue‘ds, at all times, at fair rate,. Careful
heMler, and good Molding, An excellent tll-
1,10well served A her, supplied with the beet

Iof lguera Hereunto viell trained, and us cry
thing requisite In a first clams hotel.no location I-, In the hu,inesaportion of the
town, near the peat attire, the wool house, the
rhumba*, the honks, and the principal Fleeceof business, rendering It the rine.t. eligible
place to step for those who visit Bellefonte ei-
ther on hosines, or for pleasure.

An omnibus sIII lorry passengers anal hint-gage to soil from all trule free of ohm go -IVA

CII NE. A H US E.
Allegany street, Bellefonte, , opt oa lie

the Broke, hell liens,

A HOTEL 4 )N l'llE EUROPEAN 1'1..6:
Ilrnnsi•J by the Court of Contri, vottaty Firm
rie.4l,ar, ri.mteorant„ rool7lll and staMins Per-son 4 meal, and holsittg, at lair rates,
Cllll MlOlllllOl4 141i044/1111111041/110d

AN EKCELLENT BILLIARD ROO7l

with thee° tables, new and Inperfect condition,
nlwayn open at proper hours, at wood rate., for
tin,levers of this pleasing and excellent game
Perfect order Intained in the house Pro-
fanity and disorder promptly stippre4sed Mi-
nors not 111101•041 to frequent the saloon nor to
piny without convent of parents or gua,rdlans

Meals at all !mitre. Hot rot?..• and tea always
On 1111011. 11, II KLINE,

Illn2l Proprietor

GA It Nr ANDS Il()TEL-DAN lEL
GA 101A N, Proprietor

Thin I..ntt.t.edaldhdte.l and well-known
iiltinited on the nelitheant vorurd of the Ilia-

epponit.• etairtledine, linvitlig been
piirehan...l by Daniel (tart ran, tin atinolincon
to the I..rnier patron,. of thin enhahlitilwilead
and le the Ire,. piddle that he
lin+ therenghly totitted him brarne. and In pro-
pared hr render the Mont. Nntl•fitetory nrootil-
-1110.110,1.n to all who may favor him with their
pur,n.K,j.ill4 11i11 he MlllOl4ll on hie
part to add the ,onverdetn I. oreronfort
Inn wield, All who step with hint will find

tail" ahinidanily tdipplied with the niost
fareihe marka a 11l taillirldniut.. up

In style tilt, 11101,1 experienced cook!, Hln
Liar will always VBOlll.lll the 0101,4.00 of liquors.
ll In Sodding In the In nt In tria 11, and w 111 itlanyn
In. attended I.y the
tell, I ~.t• him a rail, OM, and nil,
And he (rein confident that all will In, nal intled
with their 11, einniedathdi An eceellent
cry In attaelied 11, this entahllnlinient. wlile li
InfanKers (ruin umlaut will find grittily lA their
11.1,mhtsig.•

rtKt'l ,\NGI.; lIIITEL, HUNTING.
MI/It it 1144 / Proprieti.r.

Thi. old et.talth.linient, het nig Lren len.ottl
ley .1 Memvett, (twiner pr.,prietto- of the M.r
rtNttn Ilnu.e, ran. been entirelv retreelt le I met
reftirilinited. nod .4111npile.1 Vlllll all the modern
Iniprtnentenh. I eat...Menet'. neve...try to
tirirtrln.to !Intel The tlltiltig remit lista been

retnnnut tin the tirr.t floor, and in now minteloterend airy, and the elianitter. sirs. all Well Venti-
lated, tool the Proprietor e lit, !Ideal sir 1nhinhe
hIM tvieto• te.rfeetiv at home Psunteniter, for
liettfortl Sprinut. will Awl tint. the teloMt
alnle tai.t.initigpiney Its 111111tIligilat1 V finZtily.

FENI IN4 iN II( oTEI-11. (i E1-
lIA ILl', Proprit tot

Ile realm...tinily informs the• generally
that 10.110.1 141.4 111114, th,• :14440 ,• 111101.•11 lll4Ol,
W1144r14 /114 will 44.• gill.' 14/ 111111 all.l greet him
f.,rtm•r r 1.. .1..1 share of the
piildie patronage Hy strict personal titention
to the details of /11.4 1111.41111.41•. ho hopes truilo.
nide inrender .nliaou•llnn to all w Ito may Vvor
him with their patronage Ills Mar and Table
w 111 be manly it .I.•eially His Stable
1.1111 Will la. attended by careful. attenthe host-
-11•1. All e11...11141A 1.1144.1. y {411011..4144i t111.11114
entablishment, which atrangern will find to
their advantage bive hint n .'all, one, R11(1 all;
he feels confident that all will be aatisfied with
their wentnittoflatinna,

MOSIIANIIN !MINE, PIIILIPS.
burg, IN—J(1115 8 if RAI, Proprietor

Thla long4tatablinhed and well-known Hotel,
having been purchased by John H. Gray, he
announce.; to Its former patron+ and to the
putille generally, that ho liar refitted it thnr-
°uglily, and le prepared to render the moat
matisfactory accommislations to all who rosy
flavor him with their patronage all who stop
with him will tied hie table wlnthdrattly sup-
plied with llio bent fare the market will afford.
Ills bar will always contain the choicent of
Hymn... Ills melding la the beat In loan (sir,
him a call, ye weary-laden soiled gored, and
he will give yon rent, confident that will be
initialled with their aittaimtnoilatlinot. Stages
roe to and fr the iumae •11n:10

MI /Nil Wit 11l /USE, LOCK ILA.
veti—E W 11161)NY, Proprietor.

This elegont note', formerly known PS the
"Wanltlngton House," on Water Parrtt, to now
ready for the reception of visitor. and board-
erg It has tllOOll elegantly fornlohotl, and Ito
table lo okays ..applied with the hoot Vlokoro
to Lock Hoven will Mei this the phloem:twat
place In the elty A free bar convey,. the
woods of the honor, to and from the vorlotio
Maine, vi4nlo

tioottss & taticitiriii.
GRAND OPENING I

GEORGE O'BRIEN,

has Just received the largest and most cornplate stook of

BOOKS a STATIONERY z .
•

over brought toftellofonte. A ll the

LEADING NEWSPAPERS, MAGAZINES,&C

will be kept on heed.
Subscri.1 ns will be received for the various

Cr m eau olthe day: I
3,iParties ortfeling through him ma feel its•mired that their orders will be ;um ptiv at

tended M. ROOM, corner of Minion t td !Ugh
streets, in Bush's lintel building, vinci

LIV !MOST( IN'S BOOK STORE,
(Established in 11.45.)

Al this well known ostablishinea maybe
found everything lu the

BOOK LINE, xhelhor
Tll KOLOGICA.I,,

CLASH ICAI,
LA \V,

SCAF.NTIFir,
LIT,ERARY

An extonnivo too.ortment of

FAMILY BIBLE.;

with or without Intritoirraphie 11.1atoo, ittniritirtin price hom 8.1.7.", to$ll too Al+it nil tin, Day
and Sunday School Itooka In general nail

BLANK Hui )KM,
BLANK

T-IN.; 11, lII,ANKSI
I.FA; %I, ItIANKB

Tyrinßy. ete
fruTIONE it y, et.

Prompt attention glvon toor.lorr, A 111.oral
di 4..00nt tondo to tho, w buy to .01
11{0111 Vl4lll-

NEW BIM /K IRK
W/101.121ALIt A•D RETAIL

Bonk*, Sfabonery and News Entporouna.

JACOB 1) MI LI. ER

Ilan purehntani the Honk. Stationery and
NowM nntalanthinent of Killltitte and 'tiro ,on
Allegheny minas, near the I,nun,,nd , to ~tylOh
he ham tont added a krgi. hint 1,1(4e of grooln, top,
an In generally kept in a well 1411141m:fed ISO6IO
and Stationery Store Hot ntea•k eonsinta of

Theological, Med ival, Lax, Miacellanoraim
Sionlay School, 144a.ks, Time 'took.,
I'n.•, itoolol, and Marie... Every grade
and price of rnp, Legal, Letter, Itatli and
Not' I'uper, Ilea Freneh Paper, Estee
Toner" of every dialerlption and Pr int ..

14.114, Inky, Inkidanda, Ernovr+,
Nuhla•r handy, tranaparerd mid
no 111111l 111 Slate., 131ap• Penrita,Lead Penclin, rrityona, etc.

A I..4o,—lntily and Weekly Parrs, Mega-
sines anti Sheet Mnsle, a large supply or Legal
and ,MattersBlanks, constant ry nn hand. Also
I' H. Internal !Revenue SlllllllSs at fin,. lie In
also %Vholenale %gent (or Lachnian's Celebra-
ted Writing Fluid
•4. y do n iil Call and
einllline my stack before piirellitsinii else-
where, as I ran Pell at 111/11111facturer. prices.
Ito. kt 110i ltlartler when tiSSIToIi. VI 111.0344 y

WANTED I—Agetitq for
I'lo /F

I=
11 II)k Ihreetwou and fr nil Tramar-

tn (In y Slate ,4Ile 17niort
lt1"fIf F:1)1'1111.1'4 PA )NS, I. L. U.

Profoomor of Law In Hari and I'mvermity, and
Author of marry Law lioolo.

A acw 'Hong row Foveae nom 1.:T.01.4%1mithe
roirth. (haws, and oblllalrmut of all the ralattooot
of life ott well as every kind of contract nod In•
g 11 IILI iXII iOll

rorrrel, rrononorni, and safe rounarilar and
Wt. Mel flying tilreetiontt for torory pno•eed-
tog, mot ttlooring lota to slrrta and en•euto ev•
ery hind of legal in.trootent

=I
Eveiy Fanner, e•ee•ry Meellanie , e•t.•ry Man

Una Hirer every °Meer, Avery
Landlord every Tenant ; every EXia•-
ntor, , Pvt., Malin hltratar , every
I:mei- 41Jan, every tlenor , ,•very Heir.
at•lmw, every Legatee, every Ale
prentlee, every Mailker; every
A11 ,114.101.1'. a ery fire er, every
Notary, en hank t (three, ev-
ery .In.tlee of the Pee ve, every
ranaignOr, every Sheriff, ev-

ery Under Slserillevery Se-
Inetinan , every l'oeneni+•du-
ner: every Married Wo-

every Widow; every
Trailer, every Markut•
Man ,I•VarY Callan ,0•1•
ery Property-holder

Indhopensahlo to all who would know their
rights and dation. and (sissi•ns the means of
trannalWing unaided thou owu

See ;loin,MC terremitc, noel roonpler that no
peraon ran afford to be without It. Embody.
Ing lu popular form the result,. of the labor
and utility of the moat popular and auccetosful
writer of law boot,. In tho country
YIN men the *11(11 rox IT. Krrlosire fr
Worn and no tompetation.

Send for our .leacrlptl•o circular 4.ldrena
PAHM411.4:4; S 1.1), Philadelphia, Pm

14.2.5-41

Cobacto & ,St g ati

NEW ToßAcco wi% au:
LEVI A. MILLERS CO.,

In J. B. Butts' No* Brick Building

Whotenni° and Retail Deslora In

7Y)u.tcoo, SN 11FES A .VD SEGARS,
All kind). of Smoking Totakreo, Plpon, Mogar

rases, Tobereo hoses and la Awt all dm rrrl•
nue kind. of good. generally kept In a Collie
plot.. Tobacco Store. A splendid lie. of Gents
Furnishing Hoods eonstantly on Mond Also,
mentor for the sale of the celebrated Bardlet'a
kilter Illaeklug. The proprietor,' of the above,
hove oleo lined upan elegant Restaurant In
the some building, being determined to
ntakerthe name equal to, Ifnot auperior toany-
thing of the kind. In twand Penteqtratti* to
he conducted on the European Prinelple. The
patronage of the public le respectfully collol-
t,u •141e17-ly

tiooto & ,i)boesi.

THE PLACE TO GET SHOES!
Everything new and warranted!

01X10001/0000101%)0000
040001104X1000011000

11000000 i 1000110000
000011001100000110000
001100(1000(X100000

000000110M100000000
th.loooooooooooooooooolN MNI

0010000000000411/01M)1111(104.1
000000000000000000000110000)

1101100000000000111)00001N10000000
11000000 0001X101W-10001)00111.10
00000 0000001100000110000000

000 1/000001100000000000

....M G.A FFRE C.O '8
I=l

tif,4oT...ms D. 8110E.. STORE,
(Oii,V"(1;;o'r 0,010 Ittortioid'is Itutik•)

1111%P.111,1 opened lii, most v011100(0 wmort-
klient eseiylllll)g m tlr•

AND S1101.: L,1111;
Eve? brought in Bellefonte Their ontleo

.took, wino). 11, the largeet ever opened in this
place, WWI /1111.11. to order from the 1.,) mate-rial.' It xi, iontehoped for mash, and will ho
$l,lll mueli lower than any other eon chord,Who tot), on time They ore yr:wheal erk-
loon, met ..,er) thing sold %ill be Jokoronteedas repre.e.nte.l. Itepolring anal ell.tolll-Inorlc
promptly :Itt. 'ldled 10 a 1.1M.41-ly

11El, 1. )N'T E ISooT A N 1)0,411( )1;
sTIIIIE

s -4)4s

Pl,ll F TI It)RI OP IND VALRP\ IT

t•u.P %NI. (1,1N1:1CV.:414
=IE9

lidded Initiely In our former alnek
We elm n—otri, the pnldr• thin nr ii•IN noll till
Lent Meleeliou In Central Penns) Irnmanil

It iitnnhi,
Front !dice;

SM. Laee,
and Congto+.

11001. rtrul Shoe.,
Muminetureel

from the
try Lent

Engll.l‘
Laating

(Mule
11144(r41,.

Mllyi rgilnlOral •
Ili It..

11-4 T'S

With nr without hook Al4O, o full n•w+runeut
of tho Intel style. of

.

Misses' and Chddren's Shoes.
Misses' and Children's
Misses' and Children's MIO.A.

A Imo, x larKe pinch of Ihn.e rileap Shoes, ?web
•M we r.•/11 ,l."111, 'llli I P !Ph 110 are a.•llung
cheaper I nun ”pe4l

We Invite an ethnun.ltlen 1,1" our Knoda nod
the patronage of the public .12n2a-ly

p, )(Yr AND SIIDE MANUI:Ai 7ro.
RI —The underpdgned rehpeetfully ur

the elthen. of it,4kronto xnd %wino,
thud he hap c.hul lt.hed n tir.d

=1

Next 41044 to Not Gun •• Butcher .hot. on the
northeast side of the Main ~,,,I, a here lo• a ill he

tit all tittles to anit anon enstAtner.lie being an Exprrtnnetyl ehrkoisrm, )114111111,14
eas rest assured that no Pains will Is• spared to
render nompleto satisfnetion Unntl In-
dies, misses and rattle. ens Ine'nee•tittnntsintod
alt thebest

41,1r.
ill n I 1,1

SHOES,
811)E8,
SIIOEIi,

61.11'1'1018
51,11. 1 I. Its
SI 11'1'ElZs

4. 1111 ,1t4,
(• VITF It.s
Gkll Flit,

, manufactured from Oa heratratoook, and in
the lateral stylen Itopinring of all kindra
pr ptly attended to.

rttnlra PF:I EH ?CNA 114+N

Marblnte—axes

HARDWARE I HARDWARE IThe place to buy

{J. at J 11M21t1H

The siihricriberm would rrr.l»•rlfolly inform
the community that they have opened a cornprom

HTUCK OF HARDWARE.

•ompriling all yanotio.a al gun In In that line
wllleh they

WILL HELL AT THR Lowissr PRICKS'.

Thoir stock ronsiatn of nil nortnofbuilders hardy
warn, tab]e and poke( Gtstiory, Carpenters'',
kistnott's, l'innteror'n and µlw~knmYth's

Tsmis, and Materials, Nails., Iron, liorno-
nhoros, nnsi horse-shoe ;Vann , got*
'rankle, Fork +f,thsoinn.f4itort+lss, Axon,
(;rind Stones ate, Hottssokeeper'st
(l ads, binsidlory. f'suringon trim-

mings+, etc., with all kinds of

(N/A!, OIL LAMM,

And the dittorrni nowt. thereof, together
with a complete aneortmmit of the 'lent

PAINTS, OILS, VARNIEMIN, Et.
They horn., by ntriet attention to 1111.1100 AS

and a oonetont rare fir the noi•ononoilation of
1•1110~,,,411'1, to toorit $lll.l r 1.1.011, a slierll of the
public iputriini9re. Mater.. end ,ether, will
find It to 'holt Advnotago to rail curt , •

JVXAMINIC THEIR STOCK

J. A J. HAMM,
No.l Brookor,botro Row.


